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A stud;y has-·been--made-ofthe extinction of magnesium f:ires using
trimethOJ!;lTborox:ine and' a, mixture 1():foh1o~brom()me~and. ~raJ. ou.

It has been shownthat both lagentsa.re capable of reducing the white
fire of burning magnesium vapour Ito a gloWing red, after which it is ~ilsible
to apply water to complete the extinction.'
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Introduction

,
THE ElCTINC'llION OF MAGNESIUM FIRES

I
I by
i

I~ C. ·Em.son,
I
I
I.;;'

Theinc:reasiDguae of. JiiagDes:iuiiia.iLoiB:~'D1c>aer.n.~ for .wheel
oasting, heavy si;ru~lllem1:lerB',~to•.px:e~nt!3a .special. fire hazard in
the event of a crash since water,' foam ana carbon dioxide all react with
buming magnesium to intensify ~d SOll,:f;ter i;he fire.

i .. . . .. ' .
. A new materiaJ. 1aJmm as, t~ethoJl;y'"b9;'9:x:l.ne,(T,.M.B.)has 'been deveJ.oped'

which, after l}- ~rogramme"of·tests by the Naval. ResearohLaboratary, Washington,D.C.
was reported ~1} to be effeot~velin ,ext:i.n.guishing magtlflsium fires. .

T.M.B., which isa oolourieas li,quid,:::is an anhydrous'~of boron
having a speoifio gravity of 1.2~ It deoomposes readily with water and water

- vapOur to form"metba:nol and-orthOborio acid.,
. i--··,· .

A prel:i.minary stud;y of the use of.T .M.B. on- a magnesium fire has been
made in order·to exam;ne.the method of extinction and gain experience in the use
of this materiaJ.. . I .

I . - - . '. -
• i ~ ~. _. ". ..

Investigations have'-dso been made using a~ of 1lliIEraJ. oil and
ohlorobromomethane--(C.B;) as an ;ext~1Ihing agent (2). .'

ISmall soale-tests ' ...
- "I " -'

.. To investigate the-effeot-of'varlous ~ents ona ~il~~ small soaJ.e
testsf,;mU ar-to ~~repo1'te_~!(1) ~~ made in a. 6,in•. squaz:u xi :in., deep
steel tI'8iY(Plate 1), dilIDed·toJreQn~btiokling. ~ ave~e temperature.over
the- bottom '-of ·the,,·tx'lV"was -measured.by an 18 s;w.g. ohromel-eJ.umel tliiirmo::" " ..
couple, the'w:ires'being peened fnto the bottom of thetI'8iY, ,3 in. apart.

I .
. A quantity, of"ms:gnes;;um alloy..in the, form of a slab out :from an aircraft
wheel-casting' and"weighingabou~20Q g. was ~edin the tI'8iY anriheatedwith
a blovrl:amp'until' the"metaJ:--melted and ignition oocurred. It was found that the
oharaoteristil:l;"white'fire' of 'buxTiing magnesium vapour occurred from a mixture
of .oxideand'metal, and oovered! the surface of the tI'8iY after all. the molten metal
had been mixed with oxide to form a paste.

, "

I': ..'.
Application of an extinguishing agent was made at this stage and its effeot on

I· ,
the fire and on the temperature at the bottom of the 'txw was. reoorded•.' , I ' , .

The various exti.nguishi~ 'agents used were llpI:l1ied'in the form of a jet at a
rate of 100 gm. per /nin. from a: polythene mUm bottle throUgh a glass tube, one
end of which was dram1 out to form a nozzle. The size' of the nozzle was adjusted
'to allow for the di.t'tering visCosities of the age:nts. .

". :' .

Results of small soaJ.e tests I
•. ' A number of tests were oal-n.ed out which oonfinned previous findings (1)
thB.t two kinds of oombustion oocurred,. both of which wouJ.d-eventual1y conVert
the magnesium to the oxide. I

I . -
The first was the~ white fire typiqal of bu:rni.ng magnesium vap<?Ur

which took place :from the surface of the materiaJ.. This was followed'''by a type
I

of oombustion characterized by, a dull red glow, and'oocurred throughout -the"lIII!-ss.
, ,
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At this point the mass 1'18.S qUite hard, andl if it was"broken a white f:ire burned.::
for a short time from the newly-exposed'·~. . i

1. Oil -' C.B • '. . \ '." .. , . \

'. I', ...
A mixture of 4-0. ,~r.cent n.dnera.lC?U~d.:60per. cen~,C.B. "py weight waS

applied. On st~· t~ '~ magnesi~ t~e white f~ ~s rapigJ.y..e~ing-. .: "
uish.ed and. a rela1?ively large .secondary o~ ~ o~rl. When thi"iH1ad.,'died-':', 'I

aWS\V the surface of the .plag~sium,was f~. to be coated with a thin bla.ok
deposit. The temperature· at the 'bottom ofjthetray slowljr decreased ,to be1~" .
the melting point .of..the ',.alloy, about,·65eoc·.· ,.

The test~ re~ated"Using an ~:b. ~.c\.B ... mixture f~owed by a ;~'t of
water.as ,soon' a,.s the whit~ ~.was e~i..ngu;.$ed.Th.e~~ .. no ,re~tion

',betwee~ the wat~.:r ~a. ~h~"~s:bim p:t;'Ovi~~·the.. force of, the jet did ~t ~?fPO~,
a trash surf'ao.e.of'~~~oy. ~'a ~Sh surf~e was exposed t~re was. a',.
,looal,inorea~.~t~e int~~ity,.of·tp:e firelwh~,h~r,wa~ S¢n·extiJ:igu:i.$d
due to oonduction o~ l1e~tt9 th~ adjac~nt P¥t.s which had been cooled by the .
water. The temperature at. the bottom o~ th~ tr83r fell more rapidJ,y ,than before
due to the· oooling ef'feat of the .....ter. \ .. .

2. T. M., B. . r'.
, .,' '. . . ' - . ,. I .... '. '. .... ....".

When,T.M.B. was.:appUed tc.> burning ~zresiu.m the white fire,~~~ ,
rapi~ ~inguished. The ~sul:~.iIlg f3eOonAAzy f';ire,whiah ~s green in co~our,

was oonsiderabiy ~ess in~e~~ t~.~ha:t oau~~d by the 0;1 - C.~•.,.mixture C?f the
previous test•.Af't!er the_.s~co~ ~.had_died.d.own the surface',of the,p16~aJ..
.was covered with a frothy mass which, as i~ ~oooled, tormed a foamed coating with
a hard glassy skin. The temperature at the bottom of the t~ again f~ w:ow+y
below the melting point of the S:Uoy... ..' 1.... ,. . ., ,:: ":. ,.', , .. ~' .~ , .-

In furthe;r tests ~ .M.B.. was ~pplled to ~;i.ngui~ ~he white fire, follcmed
by the appllcation of a jet of water. There Iwas no visible o'r apparent re8.Q:tion
between the' water arid the magnesium, 'and theItemperature .at the bottom of th~,
tl"a\Y' fell to belOW 6500 • I . " .

I.
, I .' ... ". '.

,To e.:xamine .the effe9t of carbon dio?i~'1gas on burning mag~s~~ a ~tream,.,

of gas from,~ ,0.02 cyl~rwas direQ~e.d op.to ~he ~~ t:p.rou.gh ~ i ;Ln.d.iamete;,
tube, the flow being controlled bya vaJ..ve. !A high velocity 'streamhad the. .--., . .. , .. I ..... . . "," . ... ,.

effeot' of inte~ifying th~tire, ,p~ba1?ly du~l t~ .reaction w?:~h the .ma.gne.s i um : i t

combdned with an i~reas~ ra.~e of. burning ca~eg. by the a.d.di~.iona1 o~gen

supplied by .e.ntrained air. A low velocity stream produoed a slight 19ca1
diminution. of: the fire which, however, returned to"its original state as' soon
as the stream was removed. 1 ,' ..

I
. 1" .

The small scale tests indicated that,both T.M.B. and a mineral oil - C.B.
m~ were, capable of Iknooldng out' th~ ~te ~ of buTnin8 magnesium '.
vapour, a:f'ter which it 'M:'!-s possible tQ apply ~ter to cool. th;e mass without.: an;y
violent reaction ..~tween the water and the ~esium•.

. '. I.'. .-,. .: '., .
It was realized, however, that the tray ~s ~preserrted a parti~case

un11ke~ to be found. .in prao:tice due t.9 the. ~enness and acoessibili~,of the
bu.'r%4ng'surface and a,J;so to the, tact that w:tt~ 1:.he small a..mptii'It of_.~i;eriaJ.used

the~ was a J.arge surf'a.(~er~ : vo~~e .ratio 'l~ow:irIg rapid ~~oling. FurtJ:er ..
te,sta w~. therefore; IllB.de using T.M.B.· and a mineraJ. oil - C.B. mixture, on
fires invoJ.viDg larger quantities ,of material.l, " ..', ..I ".-... ~

_ ..-----_......------



Large soale,·tests
. ... .... ·'·1 .. ..... .

. FOur tests weremade"eaeh' inVolving an··idroraf't wheel casting weighing
15 rs., WbiCih was igIlitedby nre.~'Of an' oJ!;Y-e.oetylene. toroh' (Plil.te2).
The e~ingui~ agent Wf¥l appliedt~ an 0.14-0 ine . diametel' nozzle
oonne"ted. to a,2-gallon fire ext~sher by fl. 12 :tn•. :Length of flexible hose.
The extinguisher was maintained ata pressure of 100 l1¥sq. in. The flow of
liquid.was oontroJ,led by meane ofja valve on the extinguisher•.

Results of largEi ·soaJ.etests ,
. ~

Test 1 . I
• .,. 1 '. . '.. •

. A.m:ixture.of6~ mine:r:'!l1o:l.11 and~ C.B.by weight was,apPlied in the form
of a jet. t() .the.bumil1ggasting at. a .rate of about 30 lb/min. Copious volumes of
black, smoke. were produ~d froID t~e secondary fire, ..tog~t~er with choking fumes
resulting from the decomposition of C.B. Application was stopped when it was
thought 'that the white fire had'bElen extinguj.shed and a coarse spr!l3" of water
from.a 1 in. hose..reel was clireoted onto the fire, which soon ino~sed in intensity,
hcme1J:er, due. to the reaction of t)1e Water with unextinJUished pockets ofwbite
fire.. A f'ui-the;z:: .application of oU - C,B. was made f,,::,lovred by a jet of water.
Looal f'lare-ups occurred. but the iIuantity of Water applied Was suffioient to 0001
the JD¥S generally to below its melting point. A total of 9 lb. of oU - C.B.
mixture was uaed, .' .. I .

'. ,
Test 2 .
..' .. .' I . .

. T.M.B. was appJ.ieCI. '(;0 the se,conq..:casting in the form of a jet which, on
hitting the,burning lIUlgnesium,.resultE!d·in a seooDdary fire, cha.re.cterised by a
green flame' and a quE1Dtity of wh~te"smoke"(Plate3). The mass was cooled bya
spray·of·watez: without a:rry violer;t reaction, but when the ~.was changed to a
jet, the mass Wll,s moved' by the fQroe' of·the j~t exposing fresh surfaces of white
fire wbich·immed:i.!).teJ.;r inoreased"lin intensity. The fire' was extinguished.by .,0.

further appJ.ication·of·T~M~B. fol1owed"by a sp~ of water, a total of 10 lb. of
T~M~B; being W!ild.· I ."

, ,.,

:. ".

Test 4- .

Test 3
I '"

.. This,.,test wasmade·witha.·~.st·i.ronbrslcEt drum ~lted.,into .thewheel casting.
After ignition a sp~ of T~M'.B~:iwasd.ireot~d"ontothe oasting. and it was noted
that"secondary fire was greaterand·the radiation from it more intense when the·
agent was JlUt ()n.in the fClrm ofa sPIY than Wh~n the jet,Was'used in th6 previous
·test., !!eduction of the whit~·~·byT.M;.B. was followed by the application ,of
mechanioal foam to blanket the whole mass. There was no tendency for the foam
to react vj,01elltJ;y with the magnesium, 1!hich contimed to ,bUnJ. beneath the blanket,
however, and, eventuaJ.J,y destroye~·much of the covering foam. The 'remaining fire
was put out with T.M.B., of which 11 lb. was used during the test.. .

I
! . ... .

.' After ignition of the cast~ the whitll fire was reduced using 3 lb. of a
mixture of.41$ mineral oU and'6~C;B; by weight applieCI. 'aa.a..jet (Plate 4).
Thill was foll~ by a water ~wh.ich rapidJ¥ cooled ~e.alloy without azv
violent reaction with the wat~r., The casting was reignited and a spra;y' of
miileraJ, oU ~one was .applied,fpllowed by a s~ of wa.:ter. Although 10 lb. of
oU was used on the reduced amoupt of'burning alloy, reaction 'between the water

. and magnesium resultE!d'in f'lare upf'rom several places in the mass, .which was
eventuaJ.J,y extinguished by usingl a jet of water to break it into small parts
which were cooled sefEU"8.te~. i

I
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Although it~ ~. POl!lsillle' to Q8%'1'Y·~out8.l\V"~tit8.ti'Ve-testsJrlth 'the
llmited amount of~JI!8.~er.1.s.J.s 8.vaPAb1e~. it '!ms·~ou¢·"that·.bothT~"M;B;'a.nd.8.>': .
mineml oil ~ q.B•.'.~.~re·.~ff~o'tl~,~,reduoi.ng the 'White ~ire r of,~.':.:r _....,
magnesium vapour~ atter which it was possi'J:>le to apPly,.!ftLt er to 0001 the· mass ':":1 .

without ~ violent reaction between the 1n1L~er~:the ~nesium.
" \". .~. (:~.'i'~ ." . . . .. ' . . .;,,, :-, J

Results of the test~ suggest that it is preferable to a.p~ water in the
form of a sPm.Y in order that there·· should·;be·8. minimum of PlwsioaJ. ct1sturbame I.

to the mass of magnesium. . , .

T.},I.B. has the' effect of forming a ski.n ~f. borio o~ when it oomes into
oontact with -a fire. This sld;rr"p:reveBts<oOntaet'be'twaen burning magnesium and

• I·' - j

water and:'also ~ents rekindling of-hot. ~ts. The'~ s~POnd&ry fire which >

ooours 'When T,;M',;'B.·'·str:l:kesa hotsurf'aoe··~..whiobis ·~ed··by.tbe.c<?mbustion
of metha.nol and m.etbi11-bora.te~ is' oons:1dere,d"to'be of minor~oom~d .
with the effectiveness of' the liquid-in -extinguishing JD8.@esium fires. Farther
work is needed"to ~de ·upon·the ·best·~ of 'supplying T~Y.B., but it was noted

. that there' was a <Larger secondary 't:i:re"and;' 'more'radiatiohwhen ~t was appU.e9- :in
the fo~ o.f: a SP~. I '

A mixtare· at 'mineral; oU and-G .B. wask'alsO'-oaJia~of ~ing the white
fire of burning ma.gne.sium. vapour aE.owing..t~e·'"sa:re"aBP1ication of water, but it
suttered from the disadvantage' of"produoiDg a relatively large seoondAry fire
together with' quantities' of.. toxf,D"vapours -dUe to the decomposition of G.B., .

The present series of tests havee'indicated,th~'effeO~ness of-both T.M.B. '
and-a minereJ; ',oU - C.B •.'mixturein dea1iIJg,Withf~sot Up tD,~~.;lb; of,r~1D8gDasi1Jlll
alloy, but it is o~id.ered that· further '~k"is reqilired:-t9.)'¥Mss their value' '.
against tires involving much larger quantities of'·metaJ.. ; I. '.
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PLATE,1. TRAY -USED FOR SMALL SCALE

TESTS

PLATE 2. IGNITION OF WHEEL CASTING
BY OXY-ACETYLENE TORCH
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PLATE 3. TMB APPLIED TO A MAGNESIUM
FIRE I
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PLATE 4. OIL-CB MIXTURE' APPLIED TO,

A MAGNESIUM FIRE
I
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